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Ontario at "Detroit '99."
AN opportunity is offered this

year of making the annual
gathering of the Endeavor

hosts "international" in numbers as
well as in sentiment. Detroit, the
beautiful City of the Straits, situated
as it is on the very border-land of
the vast and "vaster" empires, is
an ideal trysting-place. Canada
should send lier thousands to clasp
the "glad hand" extended, and sa
assist in making the Convention
historical as an Anglo-Saxon re-
union-and Ontario should play the
lion's ·part in the drama. It has
more than double as many societies
as all the other Provinces combined,
and the majority of these societies
are within a fev hours' ride of the
Convention city.

What are the Prospects

of a large delegation from the
Premier Province? Poor, judging
froni the number who have sent on
their names ta the Transportation
Manager. Good, judging from re-
ports of representative workers.
Here is a sample. An officer in a
county fromn which but one name is
reported writes: "I meet Endeav-
orers by the score who are planning
ta go ta Detroit. When asked why
they had not sent you their names,
the reply is in effect that it is not
necessary ta bother the Transporta-
tion Manager when they can step
on the train and in a few hours step
off agâin at Detroit." Thanks for
your consideration, kind friends, but
the T. M. wants to be bothered, and
If lie is not, many delegates may be
bothered in getting accommodation
at Detroit. Our Detroit friends
must know the number to provide

Official Bulletins
billets for. Further, the issuing of
a circular has been delayed until it
could be ascertained whether special
trains would be required, and from
what points the greater numberwere
coming. You will thus see that it is
inperative that every intending del-
egate send naine and address with-
out the delay of a single mail after
reading this announcenient.

The Circular

will be ready to send out by the
time this issue of HERALD reaches
you, and it will answer every ques-
tion that has been asked or should
be asked. The barest outline will
be given in this article, so that it
will be necessary for those desiring
details ta send for the circular.

Elsewi:ere in this issue will be
fourid partictilars as ta programme
and the convention city. The pic-
ture of the Central Presbyterian
clurch shows the Canadian Head-
quarters. As ils name indicates, it
is located in the very centre of the
city, within one block of the City
Hall. The secretary of the C. E.
society connected with the church
writes:

"The Central Presbyterian church
feels itself highly lonored in having
the delegates from the Dominion ta
the C. E. Convention assigned to it,
and I beg ta assure you it will do
all in its power ta merit the honor."

Rates for Transportation and Billets.

One way first-class fare for round
trip. Your nearcst ticket agent can
tell you what this will be from your
point. No stop-overs en route.
Tickets sold from July 3rd ta 6th
inclusive. Good ta return leaving
Detroit not later than July i 5 th. Ex-
tension of limit nay be obtained by
deposit of ticket with joint agent on
or before July 12th and upon pay-
ment of fee of So cents, ta leave
Detroit not later than Aug. z5 th.

Entertainment in Detroit homes
lias been fixed at 5o cents per night
for each person's lodging, and 25
cents for each ineal. Meals can be
secured at restaurants at rates ta
suit delegate. Any one may take
advantage of the railway rates, but
only Christian Endeavorers should
ask for billets. It is not necessary,
however, ta bè an officially ap-
pointed delegate.

Junior Workers

will note that special preparation is
being made for their edification and
entertainment. Those having this
feature in charge plan for zo,ooo
Juniors and Junior workers. A daily

conference on subjects vital to Junior
workers is announced, and a cozy
Junior headquarters will be the ren-
dezvous of these kindred spirits.

For new feames, arrangement
of topics, character and reputation
of the speakers, this convention is-
easily the leader oif them all.

Drop a piost-card to-day if there
is any probability of your attending
this great International C. E. Con-
vention, the last on this continent
until igot, and the circular sent you
will give complete information about
everything, including boats, badges,
baggage, bicycles, billets, etc.

Those intending ta stop with
friends are requested ta notify me of
that fact when writing.

Yours for "Detroit '99,"
C. J. ATKNsON,

Ontario Transportation Manager,
26 Langley Ave.,

Toronto.

Ontario C. E. Union.
County Secretaries and their

Addresses
Algoma-D. WVes Brett, Sault Ste. Marie,

Ont., (actingi.
Bruce-0. H. Nelson. Paisley.
Brant- Miss Agnes Davidson, Brantford.
Ba of Quinte District-Miss Jessie Red-

mond, Picton.
Carleton-Miss A. L. Pratt, Ottawa, (act-

ing).
Dufferin-E. W. Ritchie. Orangeville.
Elgin-W. W. Coulter. St. Thomas (act-

-sex and KCent-Miss Ada Baird. Blen-
heim.

Durham and Northumberland-J. T. Rob-
son, Vernonville.

Grey South-Miss Tillie Stevcnson, Hol-
Sten.

Grey North- A. L. McIntyre, Owen
Sound

ialdimand-J. Y. Murdock. Jarvis.
Hamilton-Thos. Vincent. Mînden (acting).
Halton- Miss Minnie Davie, Palermo,

(acting).
Huron-W. C. Pridham. Goderich.
Glengarry, Prescott, and Stormont-Miss

Janet McLennan, Apple Hlil.
Lambton-Henry Bird, Mandaumin.
Lincoln-A. E. Hoshal, Beamsville.
Leeds, Grenville, and Dundas-Miss C. M.

Dowsley, Prescott.
Lanark- J. Walter Kcith, Snnth's Falls.
Muskoka- Miss Laidlaw, Gravenhurst,

(acting).
Middlesex-Miss Sadie MacviLar, Glencoe.
Norfolk-Pauline McCool, Simcoc, (act-

'ipissing-Miss I. M. Baxter. North Bay.
Oxford- Miss Jessi Reader. Ingersoll.
Ontario-Miss Lillie King, Oshawa.
Peterborough-- Mr. B. Anderson, Peter-

boro.
Parry Sound- Emma F. Walden, Parry

Sound. (acting).
Perth-Dr. M. Stecle, Tavistock.
Pecl-T. H. Graham, Inglcwood, (acting).
Russell-Geo. Howell,·Vernon.
Rcnfrcv-Miss Nellie Beatty, Pembrooke.
Rainy River District-Mrs, W. H. Mc-

Kay, Rat Portage, tacting).
Simcoe-Maggie E. Millar, Orillia.
Victoria-Miss B. Bowcs, Lindsay, Ont.


